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other jU as he had a right to do hi
No need to force yourself to COLLINS ILLclient having assigned the claim to JSEEKS FARM IN WEST

cob Mayer, hi clerk.EAT FORCE Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free of Charge
Whenever You Say So.The money wn to 1 paid to Mr.

MAKE FIGHTWard. IVlun' fee. He said an
Oik begun, the habit grows on you

effort was being made to trump up

charge of emWMlementvsgainst hiiu in
and you eat it because

YOU WANf TO
Young Russian NobUrnen at New

. YorK and Will Migrate West connection with this matter because WHYTVtFORCE. the breakfast food that 'Frisco Attorney Offers Lengthy
those- - who were pursuing him in San

Francisco fflt. tliat the perjury charge

they had brought would fail. He said
Argument In Canadian C6urt.

build you up. Easily served,

15c a Package. Mr. Ward could have the money on ap
SON OF ADMIRAL POTEMKINE

plication, lie could not pay it wb
he was in San Francisco as she was on Will You Do It?a trip to the Client.

Good Dairy Butter, $5C and 4,0c HoU Claimi on Technicality that Perjury is
Not aa Extraditable Offense. Believ

RUNS STEAMER ASHORE. ed that Contention it not New and Has
Claims Title ..of Prince Potemkine.

Takes Passage in Steerage. Effects

Examined at Ellis Island Show Him Already Been Adversely Decided.
New York Boat Captain Averts Repe

ASTORIAGROCERY
623 Commercial St.

Phono Main 681

To Be Worth Over $15,000.
tition of Slocum Disaster.

New York, July 21. The excursion

steamer Siiius waa deliberate)? run

The price of Suits is pretty much the
same in all stores, consider-

ing quality.

BUT HERE'S THE DIFFERENCE

Victoria, July 21. Attorney Collins
aground off North Brother island today presented a lengthy argument against

New York, July 21. A young Rus to avoid a panic among her 1000 passenA Shoe Bargain extradition to California on a perjJiry
ger and the possible repetition of thesian claiming the title of Prince Potem

charge today.
Slocum disaster.kine, and said to be the son of Admiral He held that Canada was beyond theFor Balance of the Month

scope of extradition by an act of ISSrt,
The Sinus', while carrying a Sunday

school picnic party, stove in her side on and that perjury was not an extradit

Potemkine of the Russian navy, a de-

scendant of the house of Potemkine.

from which the mutinous battleship
Kniat Potemkine derived its name, is

lles'i Taa shoes, worth up to Uo a rock near the very spot where the able offense Frank Biggins, counsel
Jones buys a suit

elsewhere and
pays, say $20 00

t 13.00 Slocum was burned lat year.
Although Captain Pearce did not lieXn's Tan shoes, worth up to 13 501 in this city, having arrived Monday... .. " 1. V I .4

for the San Francisco police, called Col-

lins' attention to the terms of the

agreement which h claimed

provided for extradition. It assert

at $1.50. lieve the ship would sink, he ran hernisrlil on tne irenen liner
Men's Oxfords, worth np to $4-5- 0 The-youn- g man made the trip in the

Brown buys a suit
of HermauWise
for - $20 00

And has it pressed
free of charge as
often as he asks
it, so he pays
for pressing 00 00

aground with all possible dispatch and
landed his passengers with the aid of ed that Collins' contention is not newat' $30

Ken's Oxfords, worth up to 13.00,

at

steerage, although when his property
was examined at Ellis Island it was

found he had nearly $25,000 in cash.
ami has already been adversely deckled.small boats. Another boat took the ex

cursionUts to the picnic grounds.

He gets it pressed
and pays, say
$1.00 a month
which means
per year

The arguments will continue tomorrow.

12X0GERMAN MEAT PRICES LARGS BOND ISSUE.

To his fellow passenger the young man

said he had sold bis estates in Russia,

had divided a sum the equivalent of

$10,fy)0 among bis tenants and had left
CONTINUALLY RISING

Total $20 00Total $:52 00Proposed to float Six Percent Sinking

S. A. GIMRE,
543 Bond Street, Opposite Rosa

Biggins A Co.

We are agents for Douglas' Cele-

brated shoe.

Russia for all time.
Go Thirty-fiv- e Percent in Six Months.

Fund Bond For Millions.
New York. July 21. In tlw readHe said that after a short sojourn in

the East he would go West and buy a Agitaitoa for Cheaper Meat
justment of it capital stock the direc

Lfarm. He declaimed againjlt existing tors cf iw American Steel Foundries
conditions in Russia and said he did Berlin. July 21. The price of meatIt 3c a pound

MORAL: Either you don't get your suits
pressed and look slouchy, or yon pay so
much per year tor pressing, which Wise's
customers save, and there are other advan-

tages too by tradiug with

not desire to live longer in that country has risen in Cermuny from 20 to 35 per
Compawy hare decided to issue 13,500..
000 six prreenl sinking fund bond, se-

cured by a art lien on its plant and
bonds will I trt offered ratably to the

cent during the last six months, so that
TWO GIRLS DROWN. now prices are higher by thirty to

thirty-fiv- e percent than In the neigh preferred and common stockholder at
Young Women at Portland Meet Death boring continental states. Tlie prices

A Big Carload

of Fine, Juicy,
Luscious

80. A syndicate nn a commission bafa
is being form( in take such f theoutside of Germany usually are 10 toWhile Bathing.

Portland, July 21. In a small stream 15 percent lower. Popular appeals di bonds as may not U ubcrl!ied for bv'
rected by the organized meat are--a mile from their Home on iniuyios is leraiaE Wisethe stockholder One million dollars

land, Ada Pearl and Elnora Payne, aged being made to the government, here arc! of the proceeds U the bonds ...
used to take up s loan recently madein the provinces, to rata a prohibit ionseventeen and fourteen, were drowned

this afternoon.Watermelons against tin? importation of live cattle. to pay a part of tlw coswUeration of
The butchers Association of Berlin i- -t Ihw Simplex Itailnijftf App!lan Compa Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.ny which cost alKitrf iP2,5iX0.

TV remainder wift !m used for new J
The girls were bathing in Gilbert creek

nd ventured into deep water. Neither
f the girls was able to swim very much,

hough both tried to assist each other

d shallow water. They went down and

ere drowned. The bodies were recov

plant and additions to supply the com.

pany witl sufficient additional working

planning a number of agitation assenr-binges- .

The prices of meat supplant by
the retailers, today allowing for s

in weiglrt ami money, were:

Fillet of beef 42 cents per pound';
boiling lieef 27 cents; jiork 31

veal 3" cent
The agitation for cheaper meat Sy

at intervals. Tliev laws are liased a

apitjL
ered. E

Just Received.

Get your pick
Early.

Just the thing
for any
Dinner.

ARE AFTER BATTLESHIPS
CLEARED OF SUSPICION.3E

(panes Officers tr to England
in the case of American canned meritsEdward Park, tht phyfician arDr, to Assumt Charge of7 Warship.

Victortis, B. C July 20.-- Tbe tm- -on sanitary ground. But the contenrested in Norway for Theft is Free.

New York, July 21. Dr. Edward tion is constantly advanced that the if uiru which arrived tnhlghC Itrm
Park, the physician arrested in Norway yfupan bnwrght among her passenqi-r- n

he disembarked from a steamer from
anitary regulations are made unneee.

saiily severe in oni'r to prohibit cattle
and meat imports ire the interest of the
German farmer. The- question for tin

America, and there charged with the

theft of about $25,000 worth of jewelry
moment engages puWio attention.hich recently disappeared from the res

idence of J. J. Higginson, of New York

today ha been cleared of all suspicion

Csaptain' (J. Kamiinura, Cup ruin If. (jur-
a, Fleet Engineer H. Yamada, irnd
LieuteminC Commander Safe). .Dipans's
iiiBifrs from Togo's licet sim
tie' batthr ef Tshiishima and' sent fo
England' U take over the HotTlcHfp
Katori roerrrtly launched, wHich tfy
ail!' take ."tr Japan at the ch of the
war. A crv will U sent te Englu;mi
by the Sim route for the ittWiT
which is .me of two being; built is
England;

Waiter Is Killed.

Spokane, Inly 21. tis de Laeri, aconnection with the theft. The war- -in
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets.
Branch at TJnlontown.

Your Prescription:
f$ock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate ;

your consulting rac X will gladly nelp yom

plan yoortrip and tell you all about Rock Island
service Juit drop me a line consultation,

free!
I win show you: Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

Importance that you. select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. m tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

drawn for his .arrest by New York waiter at the Central Cafe, was killedrant
lice authorities and the application tonight by James Watson, a switchman.pol;

for extradition papers by the United formerly from Diilutln. The trouble is

State authorities were both with alleged to be a woman. Watson was ar
rested.drawn.

CHARGED WITH RIOTING. JEROME IS RELEASED.
THIRTY-NIN- E FIND

New York Garment Workers Incarcera Sttn Who Killed Despoiler of Home ITt
DEATH IN GUNBOATted In Tombs.

New York, July 21. Fifty striking
Held For Murder.

Clii(g). Jaif 21. Tine prtfid jirryifflJB members of the United Garment Work- - lias relciHed Welcome Jerome, wTw
of America, are being held in the (aims teilwa cousin of WiKiiin T. Je(Continued from pare one.)

Tombs prison on charges of rioting. rome, ilttrut attorney of Xvw Ht,
prisoners recently quit their jobsThe eer Nelson was inspecting the boilewPfrom tL charge of murdering- Chua&n

a. h. Mcdonald,
Central Agent, Rock Island Systear

140 Third Sttaet, Portland, Ort.preliminary to the- - vessel leaving poitl Paure.a Li4jnard street cloak factory.
Yeterdav they made a descent on He was not serionfy Injured. The of Faure occunwPlast Sltn- -

Officers and mmr who were able Inanother; factory where1' taejr declared day. .limine bid at the top f the tirs
cork was beinz done for their old em

Ton can save money on our bargain

Jot of Purses, just inside the door. When

aew these purses sold from 25c to $1.75

etaeh. The leather is as good as new

HOW but the damp climate we have.

assist in the resem, act-- in a brave
and collected manner. Pumps were Rain- -ployers cloaks wena dr8royl, it is

leading- from the street ti the upnrt-ment-

owiipjed by Fauro snd' Jfrn. Je-

rome and after a struggle with the nran
whom! lie diargcd with mining hin IWiine

ned to keep the water from the upperbarged, in great quantities.
Police reserves were hurried to the compartments, flh magazine was fllivd-e-

and the men? fought their way tlkjough
lias started met on the frames and

when rust gets a start on anything not

iistd, and quickly finishes it. But if it
CLEANLINESSscene and after a sharp encounter put

the the strikers to rout, capturing 25. steam into the darkened hold in arch
threw him down the stuirs to the pave-
ment below. Faure bead struck the
si&walk and he died twn. hia injuries
vufchin, a few hours.

for their coactades. Is secessny to perfect Health and an esientul clementThe prisoners declare they caused nois used have you ever seen a earpen
In the wnst danger, when it wan feardamage but merely visited the factory of Iupptnesi.eesslfirinduce the workmen there to strike ed the vessvt woujrf sink it could

tea-'- s saw one that ie used every day
BUSTY! Tbee will make good purses

far asjoae who uses a puree every day. be beached, the young officers and menin sympathy.

Fifteen Thousand Pensioner.
stuck by their posts. The slip's inner
wrjjks U a tnngWl muss of machinery.
The Bennington probably w81 have te
be dismantled in order to examine lr

5c, arid lOc
Eegardless of former Price.

, Adulteration goes full

length in spices and flavoring
extracts you think it isn't
worth fl&ile to cheat In tucb

Topeka, Kas., July 21. The Topeka

To prevent licknew and enjoy the
comforti of lite you should equip your

sleeping apsrtmcnt or dreMinj chamber

with a inowy white, one-piec- e

'StMcioMf Porcelain Enameled Lava

lory and he running hoc and cold

water at desired at your touch.

We have sample in our showroom

and will gladly quote you prieea.

Pension Agency, which handles the bus

J. N. GRIFFIN iness of Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, injuries.
trifles four-fift- hs of MvaniHa'New Mexico, Indiana, aril Oklahoma

Saa Diego, July 21. It wasTerritory, has 15,180 pensioners on the ft TMKEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED. is tonka; cost's one or twe
cents for "$ i - worth".rolls, a net loss of 252 for the year. late tonight that Commander Young- - had

advised the navy department that he 1The total gross loss was 5,031 of which

Schilling' Best are entiretyjh Caaataat Weartas of Hat Prayo J. A. MONTGOMERY. Astoria, Or.4,050 were due to deaths. The number

of Spanish war veterans and of Civil tilgates Daadrofl Germs. pure ; at your grocer's.War widows iwrenses but the rate of
There are many men who wear their

believed the liennington was u, complete
wreck. It is thought tlnit a diving and

lifting apparatus will lte needed to de-

termine the full extent of the ship's in-

juries. It moy be disclosed that the

damage U much greater that at first
believed.

Civil War veterans is very high.tats practically all the time when awaxe,
. nd are blessed with a heavy shock ot

REPUDIATES CHARGE.hair; yet If the scalps of these same men

ence became Infested witn oanarun

terms, the parasite would multiply all

the Quicker for lack of air. Baldness AN ASTORIA PRODUCTFrisco Attorney Charged With Perjury
Sayi He is No Embezzler.vmiM nau a tha final result New

ire's Herplclde kills these germs and
HmniatM unhealthy hair to abundant

Aboard Ship.
Washington, July 21. The Davy de-

partment has just received a telegram
from San Francisco saying that a detail

Victoria, B. C, July 21. George Col Pale Bohemian Beer '

Best Iu The Northwestrrowth. Herplcido is a pleasant hair
lins, when interviewed tonight regard

Behnke-Wolk- er

Quail-tee- s College.
Stsarna Building Portland, Oregon.

Our Graduate! art All Employed.

Wo placed 25 pupils In luarate poai
tlona during the month of May.

SEND F0S CATALOGUE.

dressing-
- as well as a dandruff cure and

tint mn itnm of inlUTiOUS Ub- - of 28 enlisted men ordered by the navy Jing a charge of Embezzlement .made
stance. 6old by leading druggists. Send

against him at San Francisco, in which
c. In stamps for sampi ro im Dn-eld- a

Co.. Detroit he is alleged to have appropriated
1,000 belonging to Mrs. Ward, of AlEagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,

department to be ent to San Diego for

the Itennington, had left San Francisco

July 17 and went aboard the ship on

the 18th, and therefore are among the

Bennington's crew. f

North Pacific Brewing Co.
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. F. ameda, a client, said the charge was

ful-- He had settled the case with thetaurin, Prop. "Special Agent."


